This investigation utilizes the techniques of functional anatomy to determine adaptive differences between two closely-related species, the Common Murre (Uti aatge) and the Thick-billed Murre ( UTia lomuia). While the Thick-billed Murre predominates in the far north (many breeding localities within the Arctic Circle), and the Common Murre is more successful to the south (the only breeding murre in the British Isles, the Faeroes, and along the Pacific coast of the US and British Columbia), the two species overlap broadly in their breeding and wintering ranges. And although they have been the objects of numerous ecological investigations, no consensus has developed concerning their niche differentiation. For Novaya Zemlya and Seven Islands (USSR), where both species occur, Uspenski (1956) emphasizes shortage of nesting sites rather than food as a limiting factor, thus implying that food differences are unimportant or nonexistent. Belopol' skii (1957) classifies Uriu aulge as a "stenophage" (i.e., narrowly restricted in its food preferences) that feeds almost exclusively on pelagic fish. Conversely, he regards Uris lomuia as a "polyphage," capable of switching to zooplankton and bottom fish. However, Tuck (1960) on the basis of existing information concluded that there is no distinct food spectrum for either species, and felt that their diets consist of whatever small fish are available.
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Lack ( If density-dependent food limitation is a reality for murre populations, differences in the diets of the two species might be expected to have evolved in their area of sympatry. However, for this to, occur, two prerequisites are necessary. First, the sympatric population must be either large in comparison to the allopatric population, or isolated from it, so that selection for feeding ' differences in the sympatric area is not diluted by gene flow from the allopatric population. Second, the food resources in the area of sympatry must be sufficiently diverse and abundant to permit divergence to two different feeding patterns which are viable in terms of the animals' time and energy budgets. Because food limitation may only be important during part of the annual cycle, feeding similarity between two species at one time of the year may reflect temporary accommodation to a particularly abundant food source.
Existing data, particularly those of Belopol' skii ( 1957), show that both murres are opportunistic to the extent of feeding on a variety of pelagic fish. Probably the relative proportions in which the fish are eaten reflects their differing abundances in the feeding areas at the times of sampling. Thus, the importance of a pelagic fish species may vary from place to place throughout a murre species' range or from year to year at the same locality. Kaftanovski' s (1938) data for Common and Thick-billed Murres breeding along the eastern Murmansk coast (USSR) and Tuck' s ( 1960) data for both species wintering off Newfoundland indicate that, at certain times and places, both murres feed on much the same fish species in the same relative proportions. Since the meaning of these data in regard to niche differentiation is inconclusive, In outdoor aviaries and particularly in tanks, Common Murres are more nervous and difficult to handle than thick-billeds. In comparison to thick-billeds, Common Murres are more reluctant to submerge (tending to skitter along the surface rather than dive when disturbed) ; stay submerged for shorter periods of time; and often leap dramatically from the water when surfacing from a dive (this being attributable to propulsion from a partial wing stroke).
VI
As far as the basic wing stroke is concerned, there are no consistent differences between Common and Thick-billed Murres. Figure 3 illustrates the basic stroke used in underwater swimming. (This anterior view gives a particularly clear sequence of the actions involved. ) Propulsion is provided in essentially two phases. The first begins with the wrist in a position which is dorsal and lateral to the shoulder joint. From there, the wing is rotated as a unit with the wrist moving through an arc of approximately 180", coming to lie nearly directly ventral to its starting point. During this movement, the various segments of the partially folded wing (upper wing, forearm, and hand) maintain a constant relation to one another, the entire action being accomplished by anterior rotation of the humerus. From this position, the second phase of propulsion is initiated with the humerus being swung posteriorly in a horizontal plane. As a re$_rlt, the forearm and hand, still immobilized about their various articulations, are swung posteromedially. Finally the forearm and hand, acting as an independent unit, swing medially.
The first phase of the stroke generates a propulsive force with posteriorly and dorsally directed components. Whether the bird maintains a level course, rises, o' r dives is determined in part by the relative magnitudes of these components which in turn are functions of the inclination of the wing surfaces. The second phase of the propulsive stroke generates posterio' rly and medially directed com- s&tent differences between the two species with regard to other aquatic activities (mechanism of submergence, surface swimming, use of feet in underwater swimming, etc. ). The one difference noted concerns the mechanism of turning ( fig. 4, 5) . During underwater swimming, the murres would usually make a 180" turn upon approaching a side of the tank. While the feet trail passively behind the bird in most underwater swimming, they are used in turning. The foot on the side toward which the murre is turning serves as a brake. Spreading the web of this foot, coupled with the murre' s forward momentum, initiates the turn. Simultaneously, turning may be assisted by paddling of the opposite foot. Midway through the turn, further momentum is supplied by wing strokes. This stroking action may be one in which the two wings do not simultaneously engage in the same action. In figure 41 the wing on the side toward which the murre is turning remains laterally extended while that of the opposite side completes its propulsive stroke and begins another. As with the feet, one of the wings serves as a brake while the other supplies momentum for pivoting about the braked side.
Three types of turns can be described. In a Type I turn ( fig. 41) described the behavior as follows. "In order to ' hover' as it does when seeking prey on the bottom, a murre holds its body at a steep angle, head downward. The wings sweep in many directions, showing the mobility of the shoulder joint. The extent to which the wings are folded varies constantly, and they move independently. Force can be exerted against the water by either the dorsal or ventral side of a wing. The result of these actions, supplemented by those of the feet, is that they counteract the birds buoyancy without imparting propulsion." This behavior was not observed in the present study.
In conclusion, the two species show considerable overlap in those functional traits relating to aquatic performance. The difference in turning would seem to indicate greater agility or dexterity in the Common Murre. With the Common Murre being both a more proficient walker and a more dexterous swimmer, it may be asked in what activity the Thick-billed Murre excels. Besides being a more efficient aerial flier (to be discussed later), it seems to be capable of swimming greater underwater distances, possibly at higher energetic efficiency. The more persistent underwater swimming of this species is indicative. However, the more nervous behavior of the Common Murre makes it difficult to base a conclusion solely on tank performance. After examination of the anatomical data, this problem will again be considered.
ANATOMICAL COMPARISONS
Skeleton. Of the various measurements taken from each skeletal specimen, 46 are included here (see table 1 for a listing and descriptions; fig. 6 for illustrations ) . Ratios calculated from these measurements include intramembral, functional, and dimensiontrunk. Although these ratios are usually applied to situations involving lengths of limb bones, they are appropriate for dealing with other skeletal measurements.
Intramembral ratios express the bone dimension as a per cent of some other measurement within the same "functional unit," (I denote as separate "functional units" the sternum, coracoid, furcula, wing, pelvis, leg, and skull. ) Intramembral ratios are not calculated where one dimension is contained directly within the other. For the pelvis, any of the width measurements expressed as a per cent of total pelvic length gives an intramembral ratio. Conversely, a functional ratio may be calculated when one measurement is expressed as a per cent of a measurement within which it is directly contained. Such a ratio is represented by the expression of the anterior or posterior pelvic length as a per cent of total pelvic length. In this case the anterior and posterior pelvic lengths contribute directly to and are necessarily highly correlated with total pelvic length.
Dimension-trunk ratios (usually referred to as limb-trunk ratios if only limb bones are being compared) express each bone dimension as a percentage of some axial skeletal measurement (in this case, the anterior back length, although the posterior back length gives very similar results). The value of the dimension-trunk ratio depends upon the assumptions that, in closely related birds, fixed distances along the dorsal skeleton are the least likely to vary adaptively from species to species and that ratio differences are likely to reflect absolute changes in skeletal proportions. The intramembral or functional ratios cannot be used to confirm or deny this assumption; they merely present different information. However, statistical treatment of the measurements (table 2) tends to confirm the dimension-trunk ratios. Of the 33 dimensions (excluding anterior and posterior back lengths) which contribute to dimension-trunk ratios that differ significantly between the two species, 23 differ significantly and in the same direction when treated only as dimensions. For the purposes of this discussion, I have included only dimension-trunk (table 3) and  intramembral (table 4) ratios.
Storer' s (1952) data suggest that the use of ratios is an appropriate means for comparing Common and Thick-billed Murres. Dividing the Common Murre into 12 geographical categories and the thick-billed into eight, he followed for each species trends in wing length, tarsal length, culmen, and bill depth. Using the mean wing length, tarsal length, culmen, and bill depth given for each locality, LOWELL SPRING FIGURE 6. Measurements excluding those of wing and leg. Heavy dots on sternum delimit keel area, the square root of which is measurement no. 8. See table 1 for descriptions.
I have calculated correlation coefficients for each of the six possible pairings of measurements-wing length vs. tarsal length, wing length vs. culmen, etc. Uniformly high coefficients for the Thick-billed Murre strongly suggest that geographical variation in this species involves mainly total body size, with wing length, tarsal length, culmen, and bill depth maintaining a constant relation to one another. In the Common Murre bill measurements are more independent of changes in wing and tarsal length. However, a significant correlation between wing and tarsal lengths suggests that this independence may be confined to the bill. Thus there is a suggestion that the use of ratios gives results which are representative of the whole species as well as of particular populations or subspecies.
In this study all but one of the 44 Common Murre specimens came from California or Washington.
Of the thick-billed 27 were taken in northern Alaska, and one each was obtained in Massachusetts, New York, and Greenland, While I have argued that ratios are at least partially refractory to intraspecific variation, raw measurement data obviously are not. Since some use is made of such data ( w=.o155 1-the square root of the keel area is relatively larger in the thick-billed, and this is due to expansion of its anterior region as reflected in ratios calculated from both the "sternal height" and "anterior keel height" (ratios nos. 7 and 10, table 3, respectively; illustrated in fig. 8d ). The sternum differences between the two murres cannot be explained in terms of any one simple gradient. This is substantiated by the existence of dimension-trunk ratios where the two species dot not differ, by the varying magnitudes of the statistically significant differences (see "% difference" column, a *. P < 0.05; **, P < 0.025; ***, P < 0.01; ****, P < 0.001. b Difference expressed as per cent of smaller species; given on1 species.
y for ratios where there is a significant difference behveen the two The coracoid, furcula, and scapula show hyperdevelopment in the Thick-billed Murre (ratios nos. 12-16, table 3). The dimensiontrunk ratios suggest and the intramembral ratios confirm that the coracoid and furcula have not hypertrophied equally in all dimensions. The width of the coracoid base has increased by a relatively greater amount than has the length. Likewise the furcula has increased in width about twice the extent that it has increased in height.
From the murres used in muscle dissection, measurements of completely articulated pectoral girdles were procured. Among the measurements taken were coracoid length, distance between coracoid bases, and distance between the distal ends of coracoids ( fig. lOa) . The anterior back length was also measured. From these four measurements, dimension-trunk, and intramembral ratios were calculated for 13 Thick-billed and 8 Common Murres. The three dimension-trunk ratios were all significantly greater in the Thick-billed Murre. Magnitudes of two of the three differences (6.8 per cent for distance between coracoid bases, and 10.5 per cent for distance between distal ends of coracoids) suggest that the coracoids are flared more laterally in the thick-billed. This conjecture is further supported by intramembral ratios. More laterallypointing coracoids might account for the consistent tilt of the coracoid shaft seen in Thickbilled Murres (fig. lob) for the wing regarding magnitudes of increase in relative bone lengths.
The similarity in relative pollex length may reflect two statistically significant (P < 0.01) correlation coefficients which were calculated from means for 22 alcid species. Relative pollex length is positively correlated with anterior back length (T = 0.63) and relative length of the carpometacarpus (T = 0.88). Thus, the similarity in pollex length is possibly reflective of opposition between these two factors (thick-billeds have shorter anterior back lengths but longer relative carpometacarpus lengths).
In regard to the relative dimensions of their pelves and leg bones (ratios nos. 25-38, table 3; fig. 8e, f, g ), the two species are more simi- -. In addition to the above measurements, others were taken. The cranial kinetic angles did not differ significantly between the two species: 38" in the Common Murre (n = 5) and 3Q" in the thick-billed (n = 14). Although the Common Murre appears to have a relatively longer neck than the thick-billed, I was unable to demonstrate a statistically significant difference. Since neck length is impossible to measure on disarticulated skeletons, the preserved birds were utilized. The measurement was taken from the posterior dorsal edge of the foramen magnum to the posterior extremity of the neural crest of the thirteenth vertebra. Actually this might sometimes have been the fourteenth, since all murres were assumed to have 22 presynsacral vertebrae (although they often have 23) and the "thirteenth' vertebra was determined by counting from the synsacrum forward. Although the dimension-trunk ratio for neck length was larger in the Common Murre, the difference was significant at only the 0.1 level (df = 17). Probably a significant difference cou1.d be demonstrated if larger samples were available.
Kuroda (1954) has characterized the ventral vertebral processes or hypapophyses (see presynsacral vertebrae illustrated in fig. 6 ) as being particularly well developed in the alcid genera U&L, Synthliboramphus, and &achy-ramphu.s. These processes serve as origins for the M. longus colli ventralis (also called M. longus colli "anterior" or "anticus") which straightens the neck and consequently flicks the skull forward. Using skeletal specimens, the nine presynsacral vertebrae of each bird were serially articulated by stringing them on to pipe cleaners via their neural canals. The preparations were X-rayed in lateral view and the X-ray negatives inserted into a photographic enlarger so that all specimens could be drawn to the same relative size. Comparing tracings for seven Common and seven Thickbilled Murres revealed that in every one of the thick-billed preparations, the hypapophyses projected farther ventrally than in any of the Common Murres.
Musdes. The pelvic muscles removed are listed in table 6, the pectoral muscles, in table 8. In both cases the muscles were treated both individually (tables 6, 8) and as action groups (tables 7, 9). Since often a muscle can engage in at least two different actions, many are included in two groups; this is especially true for the pectoral muscles. Deletion of such muscles from the action groups does not alter the conclusion reached below.
The pelvic muscles are compared in terms of functional ratios where the weight of each muscle or action group is expressed as a per cent of the total weight for all pelvic muscles dissected (tables 6 and 7). Because of the skeletal similarity in pelves and hind limbs between the two species, I am wary of the few differences which are significant at the 0.05 level. On the basis of chance, approximately two of the 37 ratios calculated would be expected to differ at the 0.05 level.
Of the 15 action groups designated in table 7, ratios for two are significantly different (I' < 0.05)) the tibiotarsal extensors and digital extensor. The former are larger in the Common Murre, the latter in the thick-billed. Of the three muscles contributing to the tibiotarsal group, the M. sartorius, M. ilio-tibialis, and M. femori-tibialis ( extemus and medius), only the M. ilio-tibialis is significantly larger (2' < 0.025) on an individual basis, although the means for all three are larger in the Common Murre. The M. piriformis: pars caudifemoralis, is relatively larger (P < 0.05) in the Thick-billed Murre. However, this is not reflected in the functional group of which it is a part.
The earlier suggestion that the thick-billed' s relatively wider anterior pelvis is due to hyperdevelopment of the M. ilio-trochantericus posterior is not substantiated. The mean ratios for this muscle are identical in both species (no. 1, table 6). Rather, width expansion of the anterior ilial blades seems to be a response to the M. ilio-trochantericus anterior which arises from the lateral edge of the anterior ilium. Of all ratios calculated for pelvic muscles, the two species differ significantly at the 0.01 level only in this instance.
In the case of the pectoral muscles, each muscle and action group weight was expressed as a per cent of the total weight for all pelvic muscles dissected (tables 8 and 9). Because of the great. similarity between the pelvic muscles of the two species, the use of "total pelvic muscle weight" as a basis for pectoral muscle comparisons should give results which approximate the dimension-trunk ratios of the skeletal comparisons. Because of hypertrophy of the pectoral skeletal elements in the Thickbilled Murre, one would predict that most of its separate muscles and action groups would be relatively larger.
Of the ratios calculated, the means for the thick-billed were all higher except for one case where they were equal. Of a total of 52 ratios, 7 were not statistically different, 9 differed at the 0. adductor mandibulae and the M. pseudotemporalis superficialis. The M. protractor pterygoidei ("sensu stricto" and protractor quadrati) is small in both species. There may be quantitative differences between the two species, as suggested by the skull ratios, but demonstrating them would involve the removal, drying, and weighing of separate muscles.
Other than the relative weight differences discussed above for pelvic and pectoral muscles, no further differences (e.g., degree of pinnation, points of tendon insertion, etc. ) were noted between the two species. Although such differences possibly exist, quantitative methods would probably be required for their demonstration.
Tongue, palate, and gut. Palates and tongues of the two murres are illustrated in figure 11. Kuroda (1954) characterized U&a aulge as having a slender, corneous tongue resembling that of the murrelets (Synthliboramphus and Brachyramphus) . He found Uris lomuia' s tongue to be wider and less corneous, like those of Cepphus, Cerorhinca, Fratercula, and Lunda. These differences agree with my observations for eight U&z aulge and thirteen Uris lomuia. The guts of all specimens were removed and the gross structure of their esophaguses, stomachs, intestines, and intestinal caecae examined. Kuroda ( 1954) illustrated esophaguses and gizzards from Common and Thickbilled Murres which differed in size and configuration, although he cautioned that the difference might be individual. I found approximately the same range of variation in both species. Possibly this variation is determined to a greater extent by the amount of food present (or recently present) in the various parts of the digestive tract than by any other factor.
CORRELATION OF FUNCTION AND ANATOMY
I have assumed that if the relative weights of the same muscle or action group differ significantly between the two species, the larger will produce relatively more tension. ("Relative" ' refers to the basis of muscle comparison; for both the individual muscles and the action groups, it is the total weight of all pelvic muscles dissected.) This is an oversimplifica- billed Murre contain fibers which differ phvscross-sectional area diminishes, there is an automatic increase in the layer' s relative contribution to cross-sectional area.
BQdard ( 1969), noting the tongue differences, has also found that the horny palate of the two species differs. The palate' s small, horny protuberances or "denticles" are more numerous in the thick-billed. The condition illustrated for the Common Murre ( fig. 11) is not constant. Of eight specimens examined, four had denticles like those illustrated, while the others were more similar to those of the thick-billed in which the denticles anterior to the choanal slit were small. Counts of the total number of denticles confirm that the thick-billed' s are more numerous but only on a statistical basis, since there is wide overlap between the two species. Contrastingly, the width of the denticle-bearing portion of the palate anterior to the choanal slit appears consistently wider in the thick-billed.
iologically from fibers found in comparable muscles of the Common Murre. However, no differences in the degree of pinnateness and general muscle proportions were observed between the two species.
The walking difficulties of the Thick-billed Murre are attributable to hyperdevelopment of its pectoral girdle and wings. The probable reasons for its hunched posture and greater tendency to fall forward can be seen with the aid of a simple mechanical model. With the femoral heads serving as pivots, the muscles running between the posterior pelvis and femora or tibiotarsi will be mainly responsible for pulling the trunk into and holding it in an upright position. If the torque anterior to the femoral heads is equal to that posterior, the system will remain in equilibrium.
However, because of its heavier pectoral region, relative to the pelvic muscles, the Thick-billed Murre will experience relatively greater anterior torque. At any speed, its tendency to fall forward will be greater. With increasing speed and hence greater anterior torque because of forward momentum, the torque from the pelvic muscles is probably inadequate to maintain the trunk in an upright posture. The Thick-billed Murre flaps its wings to produce a backward directed component that helps to prevent it from falling on its breast. Since the moment of greatest instability is during leg extension, a forward wing flap at that instant is most favorable for maintaining the body in an upright position. Even when waddling about with their tarsi on the ground (the usual form of terrestrial locomotion), Common Murres should be able to move with greater speed and agility than thick-billeds walking in a similar manner.
The Thick-billed Murre has evolved some compensations for the walking difficulties created by hyperdevelopment of its pectoral girdle and wings. Wider spacing of the femora, as indicated by the 11.3 per cent relatively larger "medial pelvic width," has widened the body' s base of support. Concomitantly, an increase in the relative size of the M. ilio-trochantericus anterior, a muscle for rotating the femur forward and inward, helps maintain the legs under the weight which they support.
With its longer wings of larger area and its slightly smaller total weight, the Thick-billed Murre should be a more energetically efficient, although possibly less maneuverable flier than the Common Murre. Since lift-destroying turbulence is especially strong at the wing tips, longer wings result in a greater length and relatively larger area of wing being devoted to lift production. The Thick-billed Murre' s larger wing surface, accompanied by an increase in wing muscle weight, should result in greater propulsive force per wing beat. Thus, for any speed at which both species can fly, the Common Murre will have to beat its wings at a faster rate than the Thick-billed Murre.
In water as in air, the Thick-billed Murre should be able to exert greater propulsive force per wing beat than the Common Murre. Thus, for any long underwater distance, the thick-billed should traverse it in fewer wing strokes. However, a greater concentration of mass in the ventral pectoral region and more massive wings inhibit tilting and twisting of the sort seen in Type II and III turns (fig. 4) . Probably any deviation from a straight line course could be managed more quickly by the Common Murre. Thus, the anatomical evidence indicates that the Thick-billed Murre is a swimmer of low agility, but one capable of moving over longer distances, possibly at higher energetic efficiency. If it "hovers" over the bottom in a manner similar to Stettenheim' s (1959) observations of the Common Murre, the thick-billed should be a more stable "hoverer" because of its larger wings. Likewise, the thick-billed should be capable of maintaining a more stable semi-stationary position at any water level between the surface and bottom.
Hyperdevelopment of some of the Thickbilled Murre' s respiratory muscles is suggestive of superior diving ability. Inspiratory muscles are relatively larger on both an individual (nos. 4, 5, 6, 14, table 8) and action group basis (no. 22, table 9). Hyperdevelopment of the M. obliquus abdominis externus, an expiratory muscle, is suggested by expansion of the plate posterior to the sternal keel. Hyperdevelopment of these muscles may be linked to an increase in the relative volume of the thoracic cavity and air sacs.
Head differences which can be functionally interpreted include those concerned with the bill, tongue, and horny palate. BCdard (1969) has found that those alcids with short, broad bills; fleshy, poorly comified tongues; and numerous palatal denticles eat more invertebrates. These characters tend to be linked as an adaptive unit. With increasing ichthyophagy, the bill becomes longer and narrower, the tongue more cornified, and the palatal denticles fewer and more sharply pointed. Thus, the Thick-billed Murre should be equipped to feed more efficiently on invertebrates and less efficiently on fish than the Common Murre.
Higher values for the Thick-billed Murre in the relative sizes of the three skeletal dimensions around the upper mandible' s base (ventral width, height, and dorsal width of base) are probably all concerned with the breadth of the bill' s base. While the ventral width of the upper mandible' s base is a direct expression of this feature, the relative lengths of all three dimensions are linked as a .unit. Thus a change in the relative ventral width of the upper mandible' s base will be accompanied by changes in the other two dimensions, these probably being more directly concerned with maintaining the strength and/or efficiency of the cranial mechanism.
How the Thick-billed Murre' s bill, palate, and tongue structure is more adaptive to invertebrate feeding is unclear. Although speculations are suggested, they are probably best deferred until careful observations are made on the feeding behavior of either the two murres or other alcid species comparable in bill, palate, and tongue structure. Thus, present evidence does not confirm that physical belligerence occurs between the species. It seems likely, but more careful, systematic observations are required. If interspecific fighting is involved, the taller, more mobile, and agile Common Murre would be at a definite advantage on the broad ledges, possibly even if it was not the aggressor.
As indicated earlier, food data for the Common and Thick-billed Murre suggest opportunism in their feeding habits. It is presumably this opportunism which results in both murres eating the same fish species in approximately the same relative proportions at certain times and places. However, the functional-anatomical data indicate that the two species are adapted to potentially different means of feeding. These potentials might be expected to be occasionally reflected in dietary differences. The Thick-billed Murre' s low agility, long-distance swimming adaptations, and presumed ability to maintain a stable, Thus, the long-term success of the Thickbilled Murre at Novaya Zemlya is probably related in part to its ability to exploit bottom fish. In most years pelagic fish probably appear in sufficient quantities to render bottom feeding unnecessary.
In addition to some of the food data discussed above, other data stress the importance of invertebrate feeding in the Thick-billed Murre, particularly in the spring. In April and May, Demme ( Moreover, such fish as are found in the arctic waters are benthonic forms, that is, living close to the bottom. Even the little polar cod ( Boreogadus saida), although it is occasionally seen at the surface among the ice floes, cannot be considered a true pelagic fish. The lack of pelagic fish is the more surprising since the plankton of the arctic water, though less abundant than that in the subarctic, is nevertheless considerable, as witness the number of seals and whales that depend on it." Even in the area immediately south of this zone, the pelagic fish which do appear in summer may be low in number and uncertain in appearance.
The Thick-billed Murre appears to be adapted to conditions similar to those described by Dunbar. Three major adaptations have been suggested in this study. First, the Thick-billed Murre is structurally adapted for feeding on invertebrates.
Second, it has morphological (and possibly physiological) adaptations for diving to the ocean bottom and feeding there. (These modifications may be particularly important for providing chicks with their necessary fish food. ) Third, increased flying efficiency has also been attained. This may be important for foraging in areas far from the nesting colony and in moving to and from the breeding colonies in the spring and fall as pack ice melts and is reformed. While the foregoing adautations appear mutually compatible and may even enhance one another, they are not reconcilable with efficient walking and maneuverable swimming.
In contrast to the Thick-billed Murre, the Common Murre is adapted to conditions where pelagic fish are numerous and form a stable food source. Adaptations for invertebrate feeding, bottom exploitation, and flying over distances in search of food or to reach breeding sites have been sacrificed for adaptations contributing to the efficient pursuit and capture of pelagic fish. These adaptations are compatible with walking proficiency. Correlated with its walking ability and upright incubation stance is a tendency to nest in very dense aggregations and to exclude Thickbilled Murres from the more favorable nesting sites.
It must be emphasized that the adaptations discussed are not absolute. Common Murres can and do feed on invertebrates and bottom fish. Thick-billed Murres can and do feed on pelagic fish. The invertebrate and bottom feeding adaptations of the Thick-billed Murre can be considered potentials whose expression is dependent on environmental conditions. If pelagic fish are available in high numbers, the Thick-billed Murre may get more food per unit energy expenditure by pursuing pelagic fish in lieu of searching for invertebrates or feeding on the bottom. As pelagic fish become fewer, both the Thick-billed and Common Mures will have to expend greater energy per unit food if they continue to rely on pelagic fish. But because of its more maneuverable swimming ability, the Common Murre should probably expend less energy per unit food at all pelagic fish concentrations. If only pelagic fish are considered, the Common Murre should be able to subsist and feed young at fish concentrations where the Thickbilled Murre will be unable to succeed. The thick-billed' s success is dependent on its ability to switch to zoopIankton and bottom forms. At more northerly, subarctic localities (like Cape Thompson, Alaska), the Thick-billed Murre begins switching to bottom and invertebrate feeding, while the Common Murre continues feeding largely on pelagic fish. At arctic localities, the pelagic fish are probably so low in density and/or uncertain in occurrence that the Common Murre cannot sustain itself as a breeding bird. Thus the inability of the Common Murre to succeed in the arctic is related to its inability to utilize alternative food sources in the absence of pelagic fish ( Belopol' skii 1957). Since the majority of the Common Murre' s breeding population occurs sympatrically with Thick-billed Murres, interspecific competition may have had more of an effect on the development of some of its characters, particularly those concerned with its success at excluding Thick-billed Murres from the more suitable nesting sites. On the other hand, the Common Murre' s walking ability, upright incubation stance, and denser coloniality may have been facilitated by adaptations concomitant with pelagic fish feeding, and may have originally evolved in geographical isolation from the Thick-billed Murre.
